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CITY OF YACHATS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
441 Hwy 101 N., Yachats Commons, Room 1
Tuesday, February 18, 2019: 3:00 pm
AGENDA
I.

Call to Order

II.

Election of Chair and Vice-Chair

III.

Announcements and Correspondence

IV.

Minutes
A. January 21, 2020 Work Session and Regular Meetings

V.

Citizen’s Concerns

VI.

Public Hearings

VII.

A. Bed and Breakfast Case #1-CU-PC-20 Kelly
B. Zoning Change Case #2-ZC-PC19 YRFD
Business
A. Commons Front Reader Board

VIII. Planner Report
IX.

Other Business
A. From the Commission
B. From Staff

Commission meets the third Tuesday of each month.
This meeting is open to the public and all interested persons are invited to attend. This meeting will be
audio taped. All items to be considered by the Commission must be submitted to City Hall no later than
one week prior to the meeting. Minutes of all public meetings are available for review at City Hall, or
on the City website at www.yachatsoregon.org.
In accordance with ORS 192.630, City of Yachats will make a good faith effort to provide
accommodations for any person desiring to attend a public meeting, if the request is made at least 48
hours in advance of the meeting time. The meeting room is physically accessible to persons with
mobility devices; a sign language or foreign language interpreter may be available, with advance notice.
Call City Hall at 541-547-3565 or Oregon Relay 1-800-735-2900 (TDD).
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City of Yachats
PLANNING COMMISSION
January 21, 2020
Draft Minutes
I.
Call to Order
Chair Helen Anderson called the January 21, 2020 meeting of the Yachats Planning Commission to
order at 3:00 pm in Room 1 of the Yachats Commons. Members present: Helen Anderson, Loren
Dickinson, Lance Bloch, Christine Orchard, Mary Ellen O’Shaughnessey, and Doug Conner.
Absent: Jacqueline Danos. Staff present: City Planner Dave Mattison. Also present: COG Planner
Justin Peterson. Audience: 2.
II.
Election of Chair and Vice-Chair
Commission Bloch nominated Helen Anderson to be Chair: Aye – 6; No – 0.
Commissioner O’Shaughnessey nominated Lance Bloch to be Vice-Chair: Aye – 6; No – 0.
II.
Announcements and Correspondence
Anderson announced she received an email from a person who submitted a letter about lighting
saying that they appreciated the work the Commission did to get input on the issue. Anderson also
reported she received a letter from Yvonne Hall about the lights at the new Fire Station. She noted
the Code Enforcer has been communicating with Hall and has indicated most of the station is not
within the City limits.
III.

Minutes
A. November 12, 2019 Public Meeting on Lighting
B. November 19, 2019 Work Session and Regular Meeting
C. December 17, 2019 Work Session and Regular Meeting
Commissioner Orchard moved to approve the November 19 and December 17 Work Session and
Regular meeting minutes as presented: Aye – 6; No – 0.
O’Shaughnessey moved to approve the November 12, 2019 Public Meeting on Lighting minutes as
presented: Aye – 5; No – 0; Abstain – 1 (Orchard was not present).
IV.

Citizen’s Concerns - none

V.
Public Hearings
Anderson reported there will be two public hearings at the February 18, 2020 meeting. Planner
Mattison stated the hearings are quasi-judicial, and one hearing was for a bed and breakfast on 610
Lemwick Lane and the other is for rezoning of the old fire department on W 2nd Street. Planner
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Peterson stated the zoning hearing will be to make a recommendation to the Council rather than an
outright approval or denial.
Anderson asked about having more training on the quasi-judicial process, especially on how
Commissioners can get specific information into the record. She noted some .have wanted to have
the Planner include information in their staff report and some have wanted to recommend a change
to the staff report. Mattison indicated that changes to a staff report should be made through a
motion at the hearing. Peterson added that if the Commission wanted more information at the
hearing, they would make a motion and continue the hearing to a date certain.
Peterson added that, traditionally, the Planner based their report based on the application. There is
also a possibility of sending a letter of change to the report and an amended staff report. Anderson
described an example of a setback variance where she wanted to introduce the square footage of the
home in the area from data from the county website as the applicant was proposing a home that was
one of the larger in the area. She was told she could not submit that information at the hearing and
wanted to know if there was a way to get that information into the staff red port before it was
issued. Peterson suggested asking this question at the upcoming League of Oregon Cities training.
Anderson noted there was a section of the introductory statement read at hearings that asked
Commissioners if they had all the information they needed to make a decision. Mattison indicated
that a Commissioner would still need to make a motion to get the additional information. He added
that the motion could be voted down by other Commissioners.
Anderson indicated in the variance setback case, she had taken a photograph of the site and was told
that information could not be introduced. Mattison indicated one could ask the Planner to take
photographs of the site. Mattison added that any site visit needed to be disclosed, and the applicant
has the right to ask that the Commissioner not participate in the hearing due to bias.
Commissioner Bloch summarized that he was understanding that requests could be made to the
Planner as long as the proper channels of communication were followed. Peterson also stated the
Planner could ask the applicant for additional information as part of preparing the staff report.
Anderson clarified that Commissioners will have the staff report by February 11, 2019.
O’Shaughnessey raised the issue of the last Bed and Breakfast conditional use hearing and whether
they should have approved the conditional use before the building was complete. Orchard noted
they did add a condition to stipulate that they cannot operate until the building was complete.
Commissioners debated the issue. Anderson asked if the Commission could have continued the
hearing to ask the applicant to provide a copy of their final inspection report. Mattison indicated
they could. Commissioner Dickinson suggested they could add a condition that stated the applicant
needed to provide the Certificate of Occupancy.
VI.
Business
Mattison summarized that they had 12 applications for new single-family homes last year, and they
already have three applications this year. He summarized other activities in his report. He
highlighted he had a meeting with Mr. Ruane by the Adobe to discuss getting easements for the
water and sewer lines across his property. Bloch clarified that the water line is on the east side of
the property at the driveway and does have an easement, but the sewer line on the west side does
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not have an easement. Mattison indicated the other two properties by Ruane do have easements for
the sewer line.
VII. Planner’s Report
Mattison summarized his report in the meeting packet.
VIII. Other Business
A. From the Commission
Orchard stated she would not be present at the February meeting.
B. From Staff - none
Anderson adjourned the meeting at 3:28 pm.

__________________________________
Helen Anderson, Chair

_________________
Date

Minutes prepared by H H Anderson on February 8, 2020.
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City of Yachats
YACHATS PLANNING COMMISSION
January 21, 2020
Work Session Draft Minutes
Vice-Chair Lance Bloch called the January 21, 2020 work session of the Yachats Planning
Commission to order at 2:00 pm in the Room 1 of the Yachats Commons. Members present:
Doug Conner, Helen Anderson, Lance Bloch, Christine Orchard, Mary Ellen O’Shaughnessey,
and Loren Dickinson. Absent: Jacqueline Danos. Staff Present: City Planner Dave Mattison.
Also present: COG Planner Justin Peterson. Audience: 2.
I.
Planning Commission Goals
Commissioner Bloch noted Planner Mattison’s handout of sections of code needing adjustments.
He recalled goals that have been mentioned by Commissioners and asked if the Commission
wanted to reprioritize their goals or to simply move forward with lighting. Commissioner
Anderson noted that they had yet to receive the list of goals that were started during the Council
goal setting session and suggested they wait to prioritize until they see what the Council goals
are.
Bloch and Anderson agreed that they should focus on lighting. Commissioner O’Shaughnessey
stated they should proceed with lighting as the public input information is fresh in their minds.
Commissioner Conner raised an issue with language in Title 9 about issues not covered in Title 9
being directed to Council (9.88.140 Unanticipated Provisions). He wanted to prioritize fences.
Planner Peterson indicated he interpreted the language to mean anything not covered in Title 9
would be addressed with Council. Conner clarified there were no requirements or standards
around fencing in Title 9. Conner noted the state allows for seven-foot fences. Anderson noted
the state regulations apply to the City, unless the City wished to be stricter than the state
regulation.
Commissioner Orchard wanted parking to take priority over fences, but agreed that lighting
should be first. Commissioner Dickinson also wanted parking to be above fences.

II.
Discussion with City Manager
Anderson stated the Commission’s review of Admin Policy 6 led to many questions about how
they interact with the Planner. MB indicated simple requests for copies. She stated research
requests or more involved request should be made by the entire Commission. Anderson asked if
Planning Commission Work Session Draft Minutes
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the Commission could directly ask the Planner of if the matter had to come to the Manager. MB
indicated the Planner could ask her after the meeting. She stated she was fine with the
Commissioners reaching a consensus for direction to the Planner during the Planning meetings.
Anderson asked about questions for the planner around interpretation issues and other matters of
clarity. MB stated she preferred to have questions addressed with the body as a whole. Mattison
noted Commissioners direct questions to the Chair and the Chair talks to the Planner.
Commissioners indicated they were fine with discussing questions during meetings or asking the
Chair.
Commissioners also agreed they would be responsible for getting their own printed hard copies
of digital documents. Manager Beaucaire indicated she was less concerned about the purpose of
a document rather than the size. Anderson indicated she has forwarded digital documents that
one Commissioners submitted to all Commissioners. Manager Beaucaire asked that those
documents be forwarded to the Planner as well. Conner noted that documents on the website
only go back to 2016. Anderson stated they would be getting more of the old document library
online. Conner also noted the Comprehensive Involvement Plan onto the website. Anderson
indicated she had not been able to find such a document.
Bloch asked if it would be appropriate to ask the Code Enforcement Officer for information or if
it would be better to have that person come to a meeting. Manager Beaucaire indicated she
favored having the Officer at a Planning meeting so everyone could be party to the discussion.
Anderson asked what the long-term plan for Code Enforcement for the City was. Manager
Beaucaire stated she spoke at the Council meeting and stated that Code Enforcement was a
seasonal need. Anderson stated that the Commission did not agree with that assessment.
O’Shaughnessey asked what criteria was used to make the determination of seasonal needs.
Manager Beaucaire indicated she looked at the number of complaints submitted.
O’Shaughnessey stated that was but one small slice of code enforcement and wanted to see
broader issues considered. Bloch agreed with O’Shaughnessey that more proactive elements of
code enforcement were needed. He indicated there was more than 40 hours of work per week for
a code enforcer. Anderson asked specifically about clear sight issues. Manager Beaucaire
indicated that would be a discussion between Council and the Commission. She argued that
most code enforcement was reactive and caution was needed for proactive code enforcement due
to subjective enforcement. Orchard noted proactive could be abused. Dickenson noted with
issues coming before the Commission, he can see even more time being needed for reactive
enforcement. O’Shaughnessey stated abuse issues can be managed through supervision. She
stressed the importance of education from a code enforcer.
Manager Beaucaire asserted there needed to be a balance between rules and flexibility. She
suggested more articles in the newsletter or starting a code enforcement task force. Orchard
clarified that the code enforcer plan was the City Manager’s decision. Manager Beaucaire added
that the type of program for code enforcement was a matter of policy from Council and the
Commission.
Manager Beaucaire stated she was looking into TCB to do code enforcement services. She noted
they were currently doing code enforcement for Toledo and appeared to be very proactive. She
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has asked for a proposal from TCB for two days per week onsite service and the afterhours
hotline. She was also looking into a mixed services position to provide support for code
enforcement.
Anderson asked who provided HR for the City. Manager Beaucaire stated that Ryan from COG
was helping her with HR.
Conner noted Goal 1 of the State is to have a Citizens Committee, which Yachats has not had
since 1999. He suggested this type of group could fit with Manager Beaucaire’s idea for a code
enforcement task force. Manager Beaucaire added that would fit well with a Council goal for
citizen engagement. Anderson suggested that there was possible conflict of objectives if the
Planning Commission was the citizen committee and wondered if that was why it had been
dropped.
Manager Beaucaire stated TCB was willing to talk to the Planning Commission about how they
would operate.
Anderson stated one of the biggest issues raised by citizens around lighting concerned trespass
lighting and light shielding. She provided several ways regulations around that could be
achieved. Manager Beaucaire stated the Commission should focus on the overall goal of the
lighting ordinance. Anderson stated health and safety issues were the primary reason. Orchard
also stated there was a nuisance issue around lighting. O’Shaughnessey added the desire for
movement toward dark sky compliance. Dickinson suggested the Commission could provide
educational information in the newsletter. Mattison stated new developments in some cities were
required to provide a lighting illumination plan.
Bloch asked Manager Beaucaire how the Commission could draft code that fit with the
expectations from a code enforcer. Manager Beaucaire indicated she was not certain of the
overall goal for lighting. She reiterated that whatever the Commission recommended should
pertain to the overall why of what they were proposing. Bloch assured Manager Beaucaire that
the Commission has kept education in the forefront of their discussions.
Bloch asked if was possible to have a code enforcer use a light meter to measure trespass
lighting. Manager Beaucaire noted that this instance would require a person to go out after hours
to make that assessment. Conner and Anderson debated whether the current code adequately
defined and controlled light direction. Conner suggested developers were placing lights higher
in order to have fewer lights. Anderson indicated that neighbor to neighbor complaints about
lighting were pervasive. Mattison indicated he had complaints about lighting, and it took a lot of
time to find resolutions.
Orchard clarified that the Commission goals were for health, safety, nuisance, and dark sky.
Manager Beaucaire indicated those were broad goals.
Anderson stated she was still uncertain about what type of code to draft if there was not going to
be enforcement at night.
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Manager Beaucaire indicated Matt Phillips would be leaving on February 14, 2020.
Commissioners indicated they had heard very favorable feedback about Phillips. Manager
Beaucaire indicated TCB knows they might need to talk to the Planning Commission, and given
Phillips’ departure, she might have them provide services on a temporary basis.
Conner asked about unenumerated nuisances as presented in the code and the City Attorney
indicating some part of the code was not enforceable. Conner indicated his concern was how an
issue got to Council.
Anderson asked how the Commission were to interact with Justin Peterson, COG Planner.
Manager Beaucaire stated the Council of Governments (COG) will be hiring a coastal planner,
which has been advertised, who will provide two days of planning for Yachats, two days for
Waldport, and one day for Toledo. She indicated Peterson was going to all three communities to
become apprised of the projects and issues for each city, and he could assist with transition to the
new coastal planner. She indicated she has asked Mattison to stay on until the transition was
complete. Peterson indicated the position does not have a close date. Manager Beaucaire
indicated the City would also have access to other resources provided by COG.
Bloch expressed great appreciation to Manager Beaucaire for her helping clarify the issues.
Bloch suggested that Commissioners review the November Work Session minutes for the
summary of the public input on lighting.
Bloch adjourned the work session at 3:02 pm.

__________________________________
Lance Bloch, Vice-Chair

_________________
Date

Minutes prepared by H H Anderson on January 25, 2020.
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CASE FILE: ffl-CU-PC-20

DATE FILED: Dec. 6, 2019

DATE APPLICATIONDEEMED COMPLETE: Jan.2, 2020
120-DAY COMPLETIONDATE: May 1, 2020
HEAMNG DATE: Feb. 18, 2020

PREVIOUS ACTION: None

STAFF REPORT
Conditional Use Application

APPLICANT: JanaKelly, 50 E WindyWay,Yachats, OR 97498
A. REPORT OF FACTS

1. Aoolicant's Request: The applicant is requesting a conditional usepermit to operate a 5-bedroom
Bed & Breakfast within the 6-bedroom smgle-family dwelling onsite.

2. Property Location: The subject property is located at 610 Lemwick Lane; and described on the
Linccln County Assessor's Map 14-12-22-DD, Tax Lot 900.

7 /

""*"< . -. ?-:, ;;^>. '.;':
3. Zonuie: Residential Zone R-2
4. Plan Desienation: Residential

5. Lot Sizeand Confieuration: The subject property totals approximately 7,405 square feet or 0. 17
acres, located at the south side, and west end ofLemwick Lane.

6. Existine Sb-uctures: There is one 6-bedroom single family dwelling with an attached two-car
garage on the subject property.

APPSCONDmONALUSE/ffl-CU-PC-19TEETER/STAFFREPORT
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#1-CU-PC-20JanaKelly
February IS, 2020 Planning Commission Hearing

7. Topoeraphv and Veeetotion: The subject property is flat with a gravel drive on the north and
west sides, beach grasses and shrubs on the remaining perimeter ofthe property.

8. Surroundine LandUse: Surrounding land usesprunarily consist ofsingle-family dwellmgs and
undeveloped residentially-zoned properties to each side of the subject property. Smelt Sands
StateParkanda StateParkdrivewayarelocated onsouthsideofthe subjectproperty.
9. Access: Accessto the subjectproperty is from LemwickLanewitha graveled drivewayaccess
that consumes approximately 80% of the front yard. Lemwick Lane is private drive. The
applicant has also discussed possible secondary access from the Smelt Sands State Park to the
south ofthe subject property.

10. Utilities: The following utilities are provided for on Lemwick Lane and are utilized by the
existing single-family dwelling on the subject property.
. Water& Sewer: City of Yachats
. Electricity:
Central LincolnPUD

11. Development Constraints: None.
^U A'-J?.

ltjt. 1 "ISS^iiit^tn&«fc

12. History ofRequests onthe SubjectProperty: In2004, a 5-bedroom vacation rental wasapproved
for the subject property.

APPS CONDmONAL USEAfl<:U-PC-20 KELLY STAFF REPORT
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ffl-CU-PC-20 JauaKelly
February 18, 2020 Planning Commission Hearing

B. EVALUATION OF REQUEST

1. Apnlicant's Proposal: The applicant submitted the required application form and fee, and site

plans, andreviewed tfae bed andbreakfast standards identified in the Yachats Zoning and Land
Use Ordinance (Yachats Municipal Code, Title 9) with the City Planner.

2. Relevant Yachats Municipal Code fYMQ Criteria:

YMC Chapter 9.04.030 Definitions

Access means theway or means by whichpedesteians andvehicles enter andleaveproperty.
'Bed'and Breakfast facility" means a single-family dwelling containing rooms for rent in

accordance with Section 9. 72. 050.

'Parking space" means space within a private or public parkmg area, building or stmcture, for

the parkmg of one automobile.

"Off-street parking space" means a parking space located outside of public right-of-way with

minimumdimensionsofeighteen(18)feetlongandnine(9) feetwide.Off-streetparkingspaces
shallhavesurfaces suchasgravel, pavement, tile, brickor concrete suitable forparking a vehicle.

Required off-street parking spaces shall not be located in a required yard that abuts a street.
YMC Chapter 9.16 R-2 ResidentialZone
9. 16.030 Conditional Uses

In anR-2 zonethe following use is permitted conditionally
E. Bed and Breakfast facility.

YMC Chapter 9.48 Off-StreetParkingandLoading

D. Ofi-street parking spaces for dwellings shall be located onthe same lot with the dwelling.
APPS CONDITIONALUSE/ffl-CU-PC-20 KELLYSTAFF REPORT
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February 18, 2020 Planning Cominission Hearing

E. Requiredparkingspaces shallbeavailablefortheparkingofoperablepassengerautomobiles
of residents, customers, patrons and employees only, and shall not be used for storage of
vehicles or materials or for theparkmg oftmcks usedin conducd&gthebusinessor use.
F. Areas used for parking and maneuvering of vehicles shall have surfaces such as gravel,
pavement, tile, brick or concrete material suitable for parking a vehicle, improved to
minimum city road standards,maintainedadequately for all-weatheruse, andbe so drained
asto avoidflow ofwater acrosspublic sidewalks.
I. Any lights provided to illuminate any public or private parking area or sales area shall be
arrangedso asto reflect the light awayfrom any abutting or adjacentresidential zone.
J. Groupsofmore thanfour (4) parkingspacesshallbeservedby a driveway sothatno backing
movements or othermaneuveringwithu a street, otherthan an alley, will berequired.
L. Off-streetparkmg spacerequirements:
1. Residential dwellings: Residential dwellings shall provide the following ofif-street
parking spaces:

One-familydwelling, two spaces.
2. BedandBreakfastFacility, see Section9.72.050fEW onpage 5.
YMC Chapter 9.72 Conditional Uses
Section 9.72.010Authorization to grant or deny conditionaluse permits.
Conditional uses listed in this tide may be pemiitted, enlarged, altered or denied by the Planning
Commission in accordance with the standards and procedures set forth in this chapter.
A. In taking action on a conditional usepennit application, the Planning Coinmission may either
permit or deny the application. The Planning Commission's action must be based on findings
addressing the requirements of the comprehensive plan and zoning ordinance, as addressed
m Chapter 9. 88.
B. In permitting a conditional use or the modification of a conditional use, other than a
manufactured dwelling, maniifactured dwelling park or multifamity dwelling, the Planning
Conunission may unpose, in addition to those standards andrequirements expressly specified
bythistitle, additionalconditionswhichare considerednecessaryto protectthebestinterests
ofthe surrounding city as a whole. These conditionsmay include, but are not limited to the
following:
1. Increasingthe requiredlot sizeor yard dimensions;
2. Limitingthe heightofbuildings;
3. Controlling the locationandnumberofvehicle accesspoints;
4. Increasing the street width;

5. Increasingthe numberofrequired off-streetparkingspaces;
6. Limitingthe number, size, locationandlightingof signs;
7. Requiring fencing, screening, landscaping, walls, dramage or other facilities to protect
adjacentornearby property;

APPS CONDITIONALUSE/ifl-CU-PC-20 KELLYSTAFF REPORT
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8. Designatingsites for openspace;
9. Settii^ a dme limit for which the conditional use is approved;
10. Regulation of noise, vibration, odors and sightliness;

11. Requiring surfacingofparking areas;
12. Regulationofhours of operationanddurationofuse or operation;
13. Such other conditions aswill make possible the development ofthe city in an orderly and
efificient manner and in conformity with the intent and purpose of the Yaehats
comprehensiveplan;
14. Ifat any time the standards or requirements for conditional use approval arenot followed,
a zoning violation will be considered to exist.
Section 9. 72. 040 Time limit on a conditional use permit.
Authorization of a conditional use shall be void after one year or such lesser time as the

authorization may specify unless substantial constmction pursuant thereto has taken place.
However, the Planning Commission may extend authorization for an additional period not to
exceed six months on request.

Section9.72.050 Standardsand procedures goveniingconditionaluses.
E. Standards for Bed and Breakfast Facilities.

1. A bedandbreakfastfacilitymust be in a one-familydwelling.
2. A maximumoffive bedroomsmaybe rented.
3. The facility shall bethe residenceofthe operator, who is the owneror leaseholderofthe
building.
4. A resident, reliefmanager may be employed for no more than five months peryear, unless
approvedby the PlanningCommission.
5. Roomsmaynot berentedformorethansevenconsecutivedays,andno morethanfifteen
(15) daysperpersonin any thirty (30) dayperiod.
6. The exterior ofthe building shall maintaina residential appearance.
7. A morning meal must be served on premises and included within the room charge for
guestsofthe facility andshall be the only meal provided.
8. The facility must meet applicable county and state health, safety (including butnot limited
to the Uniform Building Code requirements concerning maximum occupancy) and
liability requirements.
9. An externally illuminated sign will be permitted on premises with a maximum area of
three square feet, subject to approval by the Planning Commission.
10. Oneoff-street parking spacewill be required for eachrented bedroom, in addidonto the
number ofspaces required for eachdwellingunit.
11. A conditional use pennit approved for a bed and breakfast facility will be reviewed by
fhe city plannerat the end ofeachcalendaryearandthepermitrenewedfor anadditional
year if permit conditions have been met. The pennit may be withdrawn by the Planning

APPS CONDmONAL USE/»1-CU-PC-20 KBLLY STAFF REPORT
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Commission if it is determined that the conditions of the permit have been violated after

reviewing written complamts and the staff report. The operator of a facility will be
notifiedby the city in writingprior to the PlanningCommissiondeterminationto allow
the operator to appear and show cause why the conditional use permit should not be
withdrawn.

12. An increase in the number ofrooms rented, over those previously permitted, will require
a newconditionalusepermitwiththeconditionalusefeeasprovidedin Section9.88.050
reduced to one-half.

3. PubBc Testimonv/Comments Received: Comments were received on January 3 1, 2020, from
Ron Sanders, Griswald, Lot 3 (14-12-22-DD 808), 357 Caldone, CA. 95678-5972. This letter
states the property owner is totally against this proposal. It will not benefit the community and
devalueourproperty. I askthat you deny theproject.
Comments werereceived on February4, 2020, from DouglasandSherryConner, 490Lemwick
Lane.Theystatethattheyhavea couple ofissuestheywouldlikeraisedregardingtheconditional
use pennit application: #1-CU-PC-20.

'This dwelling was designed, built, andhas operated as a six-bedroom vacation rental for thepast
nineteenyears. It is unclear from the provided information if the vacation rental license has been
surrendered or whether the owner seeks dual use. This is relevant because it changes the required
off-street parking space calculation. A six-bedroom vacation rental requires eight (8) spaces,
while a five-bedroombed andbreakfastrequires seven (7) spaces. Holdingbothlicenses would
require fifteen (15) spaces.
YMC 9.48.010.b: Inthe event severaluses occupy a single stmctme or parcel of land, the total
requirements shall bethe sum ofthe requirements of the several uses computed separately.
As a vacation rental, regulated under Title 4, this bushiness has enjoyed a waiver firom the offstreet parking standards established under YMC 9. 04. 030, by allowing the six required guest
parking spaces to be located in the required front-yard setback. Since a bed and breakfast is
regulated under Title 9 rather than Title 4, the proposed bed and breakfast does not enjoy the
same ofF-street parking waiver. Therefore, the parking as shown in the sketch, would require a
variance &om the off-street parking requirements ofYMC 9.04.030.
YMC 9. 04.30 Parking Space, Off-Street. "Off-street parking space" means a parking space
located outside of public right-of-way with mmimum dimensions of eighteen (18) feet long and
nine (9) feet wide. Off-street parking spaces shall have surfaces such as gravel, pavement, tile,
brickor concrete suitable for parking a vehicle. Required off-street parking spaces shall not be
located in a required yard that abuts a street.

This dwellmg has a single-car garage. We don't believe the drawing is representative, or that the
garage can accommodate two cars, and we have provided a photograph so you can see for
yourselves.

Thisis a bigdwellingon a small lot, andthe designanticipatedits use asa vacationrental. Some
have called it a mini-hotel - and it is. Because ofthe size ofthe dwelling, compared with the size

APPS CONDITIONALUSE/#1-CU-PC-20 KELLYSTATF REPORT
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ofthe lot, the remaining open yard space is very limited. It is inconceivable, in our opinion, that
the required off-streetparkingdefinedasin 9. 04.030 canbe accomplishedwithoutresortingto a
land use variance, nor do we feel that reasonableparking accommodations, in accordancewith
YMC 9.04. 030 canbe providedwhile simultaneously protectingthe acknowledgedpurposeof a
R-2 neighborhood.

C.

STAFFANALYSIS
1. The Request and the R-2 ResidentialZone
The applicant is requesting a conditional use permit to operate a 5-bedroom Bed & Breakfast
within a single-family dwelling in the R-2 Residential Zone. Bed & breakfast facilities are
allowed as a conditional use in the R-2 zone.
2. Conditional Use

In taking action on a conditional use permit application, the Planning Commission may either
penmt or deny the application. The Plamiing Commission's action must be based on findmgs
addressing the requirements of the comprehensive plan and zoning ordinance. In pennitting a
conditional usethe Planning Commission may impose conditions which are considered necessary
to protect the bestinterests ofthe surroundingcity as a whole.
YMC Chapter 9. 72.050.E describesstandards for Bed & Breakfastfacilities. The standardsare
identified below in italics and followed by a response from the applicant and staff analysis.
a. A bedand breakfastfaciSitymust be in a one-family dwelling.
APPLICANTRESPONSE. 610Lemwick Laneis a 6-bedroom single-family dwelling home.
It iscurrently usedasa vacationrental. It will bethe locationoftheproposed5-bedroomBed
and Breakfast, converted from a vacation rental to a bed and breakfast.
STAFF ANALYSIS: The bed and breakfast will convert the vacation rentals to a bed and

breakfast which is all encompassed in the single-family dwelling onsite. This standard has
been met.

b. A maximumoffive bedroomsmay berented.
APPLICANT RESPONSE. The proposed B&B (bed and breakfast) will have 5 bedrooms
available for rent.

STAFF ANALYSIS: There are six bedrooms in the house, five of which will be available

forrent in theproposedbedandbreakfast. This is the highestnumberofrooms availablefor
rent in the bed and breakfast. This standard has been met.

c. The facility shall be the residence of the operator, who is the owner or lease holder of the
building.
APPLICANTRESPONSE. The property owners will reside in the facility.
STAFF ANALYSIS: Jana Kelly, the owner (contingent upon approval of this CUP) will
reside in the facility onsite. This standard has been met.

d. A resident, relief manager may be employed for no more than five months per year, unless
approved by the Planning Commission.

APPS CONDITIONALUS&W1-CU-PC-20 KELLYSTAFF REPORT
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APPLICANT RESPONSE. The owner plans to personally manage the B&B. The owner
will have a reliefmanager for a one-month period per year.
STAFF ANALYSIS: A relief manager will be employed for one-month per year. This
standard has been met.

e. Rooms may not be rented for more than seven consecutive days, and no more than fifteen
(15) daysper person in any thirty (30) dayperiod.
APPLICANTRESPONSE. Owner will restrict guests to staying within the City rules and
requirements, i.e. no more than 7 maximum consecutive days and no more than 15 days in
any 30-dayperiod.
STAFF ANALYSIS: The o\vner

/

will meet the rental limits. This standard has been met.

The exterior ofthe building shall maintaina residentialappearance.
APPLICANT RESPONSE. No alterations of the existing exterior of the house will be made.

STAFF ANALYSIS: No changes will be made to the buildmg's exterior. This standard has
been met.

g. A morning meal must be served onpremises and included-within the room charge for guests
ofthefacility andshall bethe only mealprovided.
APPLICANTRESPONSE. Brealdastshall be served on thepremises.
STAFFANALYSIS: A monungmeal is provided on premises. This standardhasbeenmet.
h. Thefacility must meet applicable county and state health, safety (including but not limited to
the Uniform Building Code requirements concerning maximum occupancy) and liability
requirements.

APPLICANTRESPONSE. The house meets LincolnCounty Buildmg Coderequirements
andall other safety requirements.
S FAFF ANALYSIS: Any interior alterations will require a permit. The current structure
meetsthe coderequirements. This standardhasbeenmet.
;'. An externally illuminated sign will be permitted on premises with a maximum area of three
squarefeet, subject to approvalby the PlanningCommission.
APPLICANT RESPONSE. No exterior sign will be displayed.
STAFF ANALYSIS: Any sign on the subject property for the bed and breakfast will require
approval by the Plamung Commission.
/

One off-street parking space will be required for each rented bedroom, in addition to the
number ofspacesrequiredfor eachdwellingunit.
APPLICANTRESPONSE.Theproposedfive-bedroomB&B will have one designated
parking space in addition to the two (2) parking spaces provided for the home. The
residencehas 8 existingoff-streetparking spaces in compliancewithCity code.
STAFF ANALYSIS: The proposed site plan identifies 9 off-street parking spaces oiisite.
This standard has been met.

APPS CONDITIONALUSE^fl-CU-PC-20 KELLYSTAFF REPORT
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approved for a bed and breakfast facility will be reviewed by the
city planner at the end of each calendar year and thepermit renewedfor an additional year
if permit conditions have been met. The permit may be withdrawn by the Planning
Commission if it is determined that the conditions of the permit have been violated after
reviewing written complaints and the staffreport. The operator of a facility will be notified
by the city in writing prior to the Planning Commission determination to allow the operator
to. appear and show cause why the conditional usepermit shouldnot be-withdrawn.
A conditional

we

permit

APPLICANT RESPONSE. Owner understands that the approved B&B is a conditional use
permitto be reviewedeachyear.
STAFF ANALYSIS: This permit will be reviewed at the end of 2020.
/. An increase in the number of rooms rented, over those previously permitted, -will require a
new conditional use permit with the conditional use fee as provided in Section 9. 88. 050
reduced to one-half.
STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant acknowledges that they have reached the maximum
number of rooms to be rented.

3. Definitions. YMC Chapter 9. 04. 030, describes in the definition for Off-Street Parking, that 'Required
ofif-street parking spaces shall not be located in a required yard that abuts a street.'
STAFFANALYSIS: There are a few issues in requiringoff-streetparldngnot be located in a required
yard that abuts a street. First, this statement is in the definition, but it's not in the Parking standards,
therefore, it isn't a standard and the city shouldn't use it as a requirement. Second, it has not been
consideredbeforeas a requirementfor development. Third, it hasnot beenenforced.
D. CONCLUSIONS
Staffhas identified that the applicant has met the required standards for a bed and breakfast.
If the request is denied, the Planning Commission should state the general reasons and facts relied
on, aaddirectstaffto prepare findingsfor adoptionatthe nextmeeting.
If the request is approved, staffoffers the following recommended conditions of approval, which
may be added to or amended at the Commission's discretion:
1. The Bed and Breakfast shall have a maximum of 5 rooms that can be rented.
2. The owner shall reside at the Bed and Breakfast.

3. The resident reliefmanager may be employed for no more than five months per year.
4. Rooms shall not be rented for more than seven (7) consecutive days, and no more than fifteen
(15) days per person in any thirty (30) day period.
5. The exteriorofthe buildingshallmaintaina residential appearance.
6. A morning meat shall be served on premises and included within the room charge for guests of
the facility.

7. Thefacility shallmeet applicablecountyandstatehealth, safetycodes (includingbutnot limited
to Lincoln County Building Code requirements conceming maximum occupancy) and liability
reqiurements.

AP?S CONDITIONALUSE/»1-CU-PC-20 KELLY STAFFREPORT
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8. Five on-site parking spaces shall be mamtained for the Bed and Breakfast. All parking spaces
shall be improvedto City standardspriorto theuseofa bedandbreakfastfacility.
9. Any signproposed for the bed andbreakfast shallberequired to betaken beforethe City Plannmg
Commissionfor PlanningCommissionapproval.
10. A secondary access &om Smelt Sands State Park will require an access agreement from the State

Parks Department for access from the subject property, across State lands to the public ROW.
11. With the transfer of ownership, no rooms will continue to be used for Vacation Rental purposes
(as define in Title 4).
12. A review of the bed and breakfast will be scheduled for December 2020.

Submitted by,
David Mattison

City Planner
Enclosures: .

Vicinity Map

Aerial Photograph
Applicant's Narrative - Responses to Conditional Use Criteria for aB & B
Coimnents Received
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Tax Lot Maps for the Subject Prooertv for Case #1-CU-PC-20 for Bed & Breakfast at610 Lemwick Lane
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Yachats Planning Commission
12/6/2019

Attached: Application for a conditional use permit for a Bed and Breakfast at 610 Lemwick, Yachats a
single family dwelling.
i)

l ne property is in compliance with the city existing coaes ana orainances. l ne property is now

operating as a vacation rental. I request to covert its use to a B&B.
2) There are only 5 bedrooms for rental.
3)

I nis will oe my resiaence as owner ana operator.

4) The rental agreement shall be in compliance with the 7-day maximum limitation.
5) No alterations ofthe existing exterior wilt be made.
b)

breaxrasi snail De servea on ine premises.

7) This residence meets all county and state health, safety, code and liability requirements.
8) No exterior sign will be displayed.

9) The residence has 8 existing off street parking spaces, which is in compliance with one parking
space required for each bedroom rented.
1 request a conaiiionai use permit DC issuea rortnis property. l will purcnase a Business license

and register with the city for the collection of the transient taxes required, have addressed all
criteria for this completed application.
Please notify me when this application will be on the agenda. The issuance of this permit Is

contingent upon my investment and purchase of this facility. Thank you for your consideration.
yncereiy.

Jana Kelly

50 E WindyWay

>A^7

Yachts, Oregon 974S8
913-915-7401
janalynnkelly@gmail. com
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From: Douglas Conner
Sent: Tuesday, February 4, 2020 1:16 PM
To: Yachats City Planner

Subject: Public Comment on conditional use application for 610 Lemwick Lane

Dear City Planner,

2/4/2020

We have a couple of issues we would like raised regarding the conditional use permit application: #1-CU-

PC-20. This dwelling was designed, built, and has operated as a six bedroom vacation rental for the past
nineteen years. It is unclear from the provided information if the vacation rental license has been
surrendered or whether the owner seeks dual use. This is relevant because it changes the required offstreet parking space calculation. A six bedroom vacation rental requires eight (8) spaces, while a five
bedroom bed and breakfast requires seven (7) spaces. Holding both licenses would require fifteen (15)
spaces.

YMC 9. 48. 010. b: In the event severs! uses occupy a single structure or parcel of land, the total

requirements shall be the sum of the requirements of the several uses computed separately.

As a vacation rental, regulated under Title 4, this bushiness has enjoyed a waiver from the off-street
parking standards established under YMC 9. 04. 030, by allowing the six required guest parking spaces to
be located in the required front-yard setback. Since a bed and breakfast is regulated under Title 9 rather
than Title 4, the proposed bed and breakfast does not enjoy the same off-street parking waiver.
Therefore, the parking as shown in the sketch, would require a variance from the off-street parking
requirements ofYMC 9. 04. 030.

YMC 9. 04. 30 Parking Space, Otf-Street. 'Off-street parking space" means a parking space located
outside of public right-of-way with minimum dimensions of eighteen (18) feet long and nine (9) feet wide.
Off-street parking spaces shall have surfaces such as gravel, pavement, tile, brick or concrete suitable for

parking a vehicle. Required off-slreet parking spaces shall not be located In a required yard that
abuts a s(ree(.

This dwelling has a single-car garage. We don't believe the drawing is representative, or that the garage
can accommodate two cars, and we have provided a photograph so you can see for yourselves.

This is a big dwelling on a small lot, and the design anticipated its use as a vacation rental. Some have
called it a mini-hotel - and it is. Because of the size of the dwelling, compared with the size of the tot, the
remaining open yard space is very limited. It is inconceivable, in our opinion, that the required off-street
parking defined as in 9. 04. 030 can be accomplished without resorting to a land use variance, nor do we
feel that reasonable parking accommodations, in accordance with YMC 9. 04. 030 can be provided while
simultaneously protecting the acknowledged purpose of a R-2 neighborhood.

Doug & Sherry Conner
490 Lemwick Lane.
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PO Box345 (441 N. Highway101), YachatsOR97498
x

Phone(541) 547-3565

Fax(541) 547-3063

Relay Oregon800-735-2900(TDD)

January 21, 2020

NOTICE OFPUBLIC HEAMNG
#1-CU-PC-20

Yachats Pluming Cbinnussion
AppUcant:

JanaKelly, 50E Windy Way, Yachats, OR 97498

PubBcHearing Date

A publicheanngwillbeheldbeforetheYachatsPlaimingCommission,Tuesday,

and Location:

February 18, 2020,

3:00 pj n., at the Yachats Civic

Meeting Room,

Commons, 441 NorthHighway101,Yachats,OR 97498.
Site Location:

Yachats

The subject property is located at 610Lemwick Lane; and described on the
Lincoln County Assessor's Map 14-12-22-DD, Tax Lot 900.

Subject Property,location
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Proposed Development
Action:

Theapplicantis requestinga conditionalusepermittohavea BedandBreakfast

in the existing residential home on the subject property. A Bed andBreakfast in

the R-2 Zone District requires a conditional usepennit application.
ApplicableCriteria: YachatsMumcipal Code, Title 9 ZoningandLandUse
Chapter 9. 04 - Definitions

Chapter 9. 16 - R-2 Residential Zone

Chapter 9.48 - Off-Stoeet Parking andLoading
Chapter 9.72 - Conditional Uses

Contact:

DavidMattison, CityPlanner(541) 547-3565, ext. 104
E-MAILcitvhall@mailvachatsoreeon. ore WEBSFTESwww. vachatsorefion. ore www. vachatsdocuments. info
TheCityofYachalsORdoes notdiscriminate onthebasisofrace,color, religion, creed, gender. national
origin,age, disability,maritalorveteranstatus, sexualorientationoranyotherlegolly-protectedstatus.

LOT 1100

2 PARKING

_SPACESTE,

ADDRESS:
610LemwickLane
Yachats, OR

0'

4'

8'

16'

MLS 18-28561 Shdlf R. Neal
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during tow tides.
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Overview

$725, 000

ACTIVE

6 beds 4.5 baths 3, 951 sqft . #1&-2855

Yachats, OR97498

610 Lemwick Ln

Backl^ortadAaentj

8HBG019

1(3

City of Yachats
441 Hwy 101 N

PO Box 345
Yachats Oregon 97498
541-547-3565
www. yachatsoregon. org

Receipt #: 00004647
Date:

12/06/2019

Account#:

000000

Account Name:

Jana Kelly,

610 Lemwick Ln

Service Address:

Charges:
Permits

& Filing

CHK

Account

250. 00

Fees
3955

250. 00

Balance:

If you would like to pay your utility bill using Quick Pay with
Credit

Card

or Checking Account,

please

https://yachatsor. merchanttransact. com/.

go to:

You will need your account Number and House Number

Thank you for your payment !

.

'ANALKELLY

%^KEU:Y

18-W1010

SOEVWNDYWAY

MCHATS,OR 97498

3955
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CASE FILE: #2-ZC-PC-19

DATE FILED: Sept. 24, 2019

DATE APPLICATION DEEMED COMPLETE: Nov. 19, 2019
120-DAY COMPLETION DATE: Mar. 18,2020
HEARING DATES: Feb. 18, 2020
Mar. 4, 2020

PREVIOUSACTION: None

STAFF REPORT
Amendment to the City ZoningMap/RezoneApplication
APPLICANT: Yachats Rural FireProtection District fYRFPD), POBox 1,Yachats. OR
97498

v---/, ---*, *-^-»,

A. REPORT OF FACTS

1. Applicant's Request: Theapplicant is requesting a rezoneofthefourtaxlotsthatcontain

the Yachats Rmd Fire Protection District fu-e station complex, located on the subject
property, frc)mP-F(PublicFacilities)andR-3 (Residential)to C-l (Retail Commercial).

Tsx Lots 8400 and 8402 (217 West Second and 219 West Second) are requested to be

revonedfromP-PtoC-1. TaxLots8700and8701(209WestSecondand215WestSecond)

ari requested to be rezoned from R-3 to C-l. A rezone request requires an amendment to

the zoningmap application.

2. Eroperty Location: The subject property is located at 209, 215, 217, 219 West Second
Steet; anddescribedontheLincoln CountyAssessor's Map 14-12-27-DA, TaxLots8400.
8402, 8700, and 8701. It is the site ofthe former regional fire station.
.i
<e^.

<^.

i.'

33(
'.'ft?

3. Zoning: PublicFacility P-F,andResidentialZone R-3.
4. Plan Desienation: Public Facility and Residential.

5. Lot Sizeand Configuration:The subjectproperty totals approximately0.24 acres,located
on the norfh side of Second Street.

6. ExistineStructures: The former fire stationandoue singlefamily dwellingare locatedon
the subjectproperty.
7. Topoeraphy and Veeetation: The subject property is flat with paved driveway on the
south side onto West Second Street, and a gravel drive to the residence m the rear with
shrubsin the backyard ofthe property betweenthe house and station.
8. SurroundintE Land Use: Surrounding land uses primarily consist of single-family
dwellmgs to the north and south sides of the subject property, and three (3) cottages to the
west side of the subject property. The three (3) cottages are accessed from the driveway
that leadsto the single-familyhome on the north side ofthe subject property. Commercial
businesses, such as C&K Groceries are located to the east ofthe subject property.
9. Utilities: The following utilities are located on West Second Street and are utilized by the
existmg stationandsingle-familydwelling onthe subjectproperty.
. Water& Sewer: CityofYachats
. Electricity: Central LincolnPUD
10. DevelonmentConstraints: The driveway(onthe west side)thatleadsto fhe single-family
home onthe subjectproperty may berestricted fi-omdevelopment ifit isusedby the cottages
to the westofthe subjectproperty.
11. History of Requests on the Subject Prooertv: None.

12. Comments Receh'ed: Comments were received on January 29 , from Michelle and John

Costa (Tax Lot 8301); and on February 7th, from Theresa M. Hanover (Tax Lot 8401); both
regarding tfae rezone and property access. They are explamed in the next section 'B'
(Evaluationofthe Request).
B. EVAI.UATION OF REQUEST
1. Anplicant's Pronosal: The applicant submitted the required application fonn and fee,
and reviewed the Amendments to a Zomng Map standards identified in the Yachats
ZoningandLandUse Ordinance(YachatsMunicipalCode, Title 9) withthe City Planner.
2. Relevant Yachats Municinal Code fVMC) Critena:

Below are listed the relevant chapters ofthe City Municipal Codes. Included are each of
the relevant zonedistricts (R-3, C-l andP-F), sothe uses allowedin eachdistrict canbe
comparedin consideringthe rezoningofthe subjectproperties.
a. YMC Chapter 9.04-Defmitions
"Amendment" means a change in wording, content or substance ofthis title, or a
change in the zone boundaries or area district boundaries upon the zoiiing map.
b. YMC Chapter 9.20 - R-3 Residential Zone

Section 9.20.020 Pennitteduses (This list doesnot includeall uses identifiedin
this section).

A. One single-familydwellingper tax lot;
D. Gardensandgreeiihousesfor theraisingandharvestingoffhiit, vegetables, and
flowers for noncommercial use;

E. Planned umt development.
F. Townhouseplannedunit development(P.U.D.). SeeChapter9.62;
G. Accessory buildings and uses to the extent necessary and normal in a residential

neighborhood;
H. Two-family dwelling;
I. Muldfamily dwelling;
YMC Chapter9.28- C-l Retail Commercial Zone
1. Section 9.28.010 Pemutted uses (This list does not include all uses identified in
this section).
A. A eovemmental structure or use of land and public utility facility;
B. Any use which would be pennitted outright m any residential zone;

C. Retail stores and shops such as food, drug, apparel, hardware, furniture and similar
establishments;

D. Personal or business service establishment suchas barberor beauty shop, tailor
shop or similar establishment;
B. Financial institution;
F. Business or professional office;
G. Private museum or art gallery;

H. Family day careprovider;
I. Residential home;
J. Residential facility;

L. Laundryor dry cleaningestablishment;
M. Restaurant, bar or tavern;
P. Mobile vendine umt

d. YMC Chapter 9.40 - P-F Public Facilities Zone
1. Section 9. 40. 020 Permitted uses.

A. Existine city facilities;
B. Community center;

C. Public school;
D. Fire department;

E. Public park. playground, swimming pool, or similar recreation intended for use by
residents;

F. Publicday nursery, nursery school, kindergarten, or sunilar facility;
0. A eovemmental structure or use of land and public utility facility;
H. Public oarkine area.
e.

YMC Chapter 9. 84. 030 - Amendment to a Zoning Map. The following standards and
procedures shall be followed m applying, for and acting on an amendment to modify or
change a zoning map:
Standards

1. The changeis in accordwiththe landuseplan for the area; and

2. There haseitherbeena substantialchangem the character ofthe areasincezoning
was adopted, which warrants changing the zone; or, the zoning adopted for the
area was m error;

3. Ifthe proposed changeis not in accordwiththe landuseplan for the area, the
Plamiing Commission andthe City Council shall seek to detennine that alteration
ofthe plan can bejustified onthe basis that there has been a substantial change in
the characterofthe areasincethe planwas adoptedandwhichwarrants a change
in the plan, or that the plan adopted for the area was in error.
Procedure

1. The applicant shall submit the complete applicadon and filing fee at the City
ofGce. Pursuant to Chapter 9. 88, the request is placed on the agenda for Planning
Commission consideration,andis diily noticed by the City Recorder.
2. ThePlaimingCommissionshall conduct a public hearingon the proposed
amendment and shall, within forty (40) days after the hearing, provide a report and
recommendations) to the City Councilregardingconsistency ofthe proposed
amendment with the standards in subsection A of this section.

3. The City Council shall conducta publichearingon theproposed amendmentto the
zoningmap subsequentto receivingthe report andrecommendation(s) ofthe
PlanningCommission.Notice ofthe public hearingshallbe givenin accordance
with Section 9. 88. 060.

4. At the conclusion ofthe public hearing, the City Council may approve, deny or
remandbackto the PlanningCoinmissionfor reconsiderationthe proposed
amendment.
3. RfilevantStateRefluirements:

a. State Revised Statutes (ORS):
1. ORS 197.250 Compliancewith StatewidePlamiingeoals; Exceptas otherwise
provided in ORS 197.245 (Commission amendmentofinitial goals), all
comprehensive plans and land use regulations adopted by a local government to carry
out those comprehensive plans and all plans, programs, rules or regulations affecting
land use adopted by a state agency or special district shall be in compliaace with the
goals withinoneyear afterthe datethose goals are approvedby the LandConservation
andDevelopment Commission.
2. ORS 197.610 SubmissionofProposedChanges;(1) Before a local government
adopts a change, including additions and deletions, to an acknowledged
comprehensive plan or a land use regulation, the local government shall submit the
proposedchangeto the Director ofthe Department ofLandConservationand
Development. The LandConservationandDevelopment Commission shall specify,by
rule, the deadline for submitting proposed changes, but in all cases the proposed
changemust be submitted at least20 days beforethe local governmentholds the first
evidentiary hearing on adoption ofthe proposed change. The commission may not
require a local government to submit the proposed change more than 35 days before
the first evidentiary hearing. (2) If a local government determines fhat emergency
circumstancesbeyondthe control ofthe local governmentrequireexpeditedreview,
the local government shall submitthe proposed changesas soonaspracticable,but
may submit the proposed changes after the applicable deadline. (3)Submission ofthe

proposed change must include all ofthe following materials: (a)The text of the
proposed change to the comprehensive plan or land use regulation implementing the
plan; (b)Ifa comprehensive plan map or zoning map is created or altered by the
proposed change, a copy ofthe mapthat is createdor altered; (c)A briefnarrative
summary ofthe proposed change and any supplemental in&nnation that the local
government believes may be usefulto inform the directoror members ofthe public of
the effect ofthe proposed change; (d)The date set for the first evidentiary hearing;
(e)The fonn of notice or a draft of the notice to be provided under ORS 197. 763

(Conduct oflocal quasi-judicial land use hearings), if applicable; and (QAny staff
report on theproposed changeor informationdescribingwhenthe staffreport will be
available, and how a copy ofthe staffreport call be obtained. (4)The director shall
causenotice ofthe proposedchangeto the acknowledgedcomprehensiveplanor the
land use regulation to be provided to: (a)Persoiis that have requested notice of charges
to the acknowledged comprehensive plan of the particular local government, using
electronic mail, elecb-onicbulletin board, electronicmailinglist server or similar
electronic method; and (b)Persons that are generally interested in changes to
acknowledged comprehensive plans, by posting notices periodically on a public
websiteusingthe Internet or a similar electronic method. (5)Whena local govenunent
determines that the land use statutes, statewide land use planning goals and

administrative rules ofthe coinmission that implement either the statutes or the goals
do not apply to a proposedchangeto the acknowledgedcomprehensiveplanandthe
land useregulations, subinissionofthe proposed changeunderthis sectionis not
required. (6)If, after subinittingthe materials describedin subsection(3) ofthis
section, the proposed change is altered to such an extent that the materials submitted
no longer reasonably describe the proposed change, the local government must notify
the Department ofLand Conservation and Development ofthe alterations to the
proposed change andprovide a summary ofthe alterations along with any alterations
to the proposed text or map to the director at least 10 days before the final evidentiary
hearing on the proposal. The director shall cause notice ofthe alterations to be given in
the mannerdescribedin subsection(4) ofthis section. Circumstancesrequiring
resubmission of a proposed change may include, but are not limited to, a change in the
principal uses allowedunderthe proposedchangeor a significantchaisein the
location at which the principal uses would be allowed, limited or prohibited. (7)When
the directordetermines that a proposed changeto anacknowledgedcomprehensive
plan or a land use regulation may not be in compliance with land use statutes or the
statewide land use planning goals, including administrative rules iinplementing either
the statutes or the goals, the department shall notify the local government ofthe
concerns at least 15 days before the final evidentiary hearing, unless there is only one
hearingor the proposedchangehas beenmodifiedto the extentthatresubmissionis
required under subsection (6) ofthis section. (8) Notwithstandingsubsection(7) ofthis
section, the departmentmay provide advisoryrecommendationsto the local
government concerning the proposed change to the acknowledged comprehensive plan
or land useregulation.
3. ORS227. 186.Noticeto Property Owners; (1) As usedin this sectioii, "owner"
means the owner ofthe title to real property or the contract purchaser of real property,
ofrecord as shownon the last available complete tax assessmentroll. (2) All

legislative acts relating to comprehensive plans, land use planning or zoning adopted
by a city shall be by ordinance. (3) Except as provided in subsection (6) ofthis section,
at least20 days but not more than 40 daysbeforethe date ofthe first hearingon an
ordinance that proposes to amend an existing comprehensive plan or any element
thereof, or to adopt a new comprehensive plan, a city shall cause a written individual
notice ofa landuse changeto bemailedto eachownerwhoseproperty wouldhaveto
be rezoned in order to comply with the amended or new comprehensive plan if the
ordinancebecomes effective. (4) At least20 days but not more than40 days beforethe
date ofthe first hearing on an ordinance that proposes to rezone property, a city shall
causea written mdividualnotice ofa land use changeto bemailedto the ownerof
each lot or parcel ofproperty that the ordinance proposes to rezone. (5) An additional
individualnotice oflanduse changerequiredby subsection(3) or (4) ofthis section
shall be approved by the city and shall describe in detail how the proposed ordinance
would affectthe use ofthe property. (6)At least 30 dayspriorto the adoptionor
amendment of a compreheiisive plan or land use regulation by a city pursuant to a
requirement ofperiodicreview ofthe comprehensiveplanunder ORS 197.628
(Periodic review), 197,633 (Two phases ofperiodic review) and 197.636 (Procedures
andactionsfor failureto meet periodicreviewdeadlines),the city shall causea wntten
individual notice ofthe land use change to be mailed to the owner of each lot or parcel
thatwill be rezonedas a result ofthe adoptionor enactment. The notice shall describe
in detail how the ordinance or plan amendment may affect the use of the property.
b. State RequiredAdministrative Rules (OAR):
1. OAR660-003-0010.AcknowledgementProceduresandNotice; (l)When a local
governmenthas adopteda comprehensiveplan andland useregulations, asprovided
by ORS 197. 175 and 197.250, preparedcorrectionspursuantto a commissions
continuance order, or prepares a new acknowledgment request subsequent to a
commissions denial order, it mayrequestthe commissionto grantanacknowledgment
of compliance. An acknowledgment request shall be sent to the director ofthe
department.
2. OAR 660-012-0060. Plan and Land use Regulation Amendments; If an amendment

to a functional plan, an acknowledged comprehensive plan, or a land use regulation
(includiag a zoning map) would significantly a£Fectan existing or planned
transportationfacility, thenthe local government mustput in placemeasures as
provided in section (2) ofthis rule, unless the amendment is allowed under section (3),
(9) or (10) ofthis rule.
3. OAR660-025-0010,PeriodicReview;Thepurpose ofthis divisionis to carry out
the state policy oudined in ORS 197. 010 and 197. 628. This division is intended to

implement provisions ofORS 197.626 through 197.651. Thepurpose for penodic
review is to ensure that comprehensive plans and land use regulations remain in
compliancewiththe statewideplamiinggoals adoptedpursuantto ORS 197.230, the
commissions rules and applicable land use statutes. Periodic review also is intended to
ensure that local government plans andregulations make adequate provision for
economicdevelopment, neededhousing,traiisportation,public facilitiesandservices,
and urbanization, and that local plans are coordinated as described in ORS 197. 015(5).

PeriodicReviewis a cooperativeplanningprocessthatincludesthe stateandits
agencies,local governments, andotherinterestedpersons.
4. Associated Administrative Rules for each State Goal. The associated
Administrative Rules for each applicable State Goal are as follows:
.

Goal 1 Citizen Involvement

.

Goal 2 LandUsePlanning

.

Goal 4 Forest Lands

Goal 3 Agricultural Lands

. Goal 5 Natural Resources, Scenic andHistoric Areas, andOpen Spaces
.

Goal6 Air, WaterandLandResourcesQuality

.

Goal 7 Areas Subject to Natural Hazards

.

Goal 8 Recreational Needs

.

Goal 9 Economic Development

.

Goal 10 Housing

.

Goal 11 Public Facilities and Services

.
.

Goal 12 Transportation
Goal 13 Energy Conservation

"

Goal 14 Urbanization

.

Goal 15 Willamette River Greenway

.
.
.
.

Goal
Goal
Goal
Goal

16 Estuarine Resources
17 Coastal Shorelands
18 Beaches and Dunes
19 Ocean Resources

4. Applicable Cih' ComDrehenswePlan Goals andPolicies

Thefollowing CityGoalsandPoliciesarerelevanttothisrezone/amendment totheCity

ComprehensivePlanrequest.

GGalE^Protection from Natural Hazards and Disasters

Throughregulationofthelocationandtypeofdevelopment,theCityshallworktoprotect

life andproperty from natural disasters andhazards, such aslandslides, fires, tsunamis and
flooding. TheCityrecognizesthatwiththereductionofwildlandfuels,wemove closerto
acEiieving the goal ofall structures surviving anon-coming fire. The City regulates
activities inknownareasofnatural hazardsandlimits development thatmay afifectthe

integrity ofsteep slopes or impact fire hazards.
Goal E riolicies:

1.Developmentssubjecttodamageorthatcouldresultinlossoflifeshallnotbeplanned

norlocatedinknownareasofnaturalhazardswithoutappropriate effective initigation
strategies. Suchstrategies shallbeattestedtobya StateofOregoncertified engineering

geologist.

5. The City shall follow recommendations in the Lincoln County Natural Hazards

MitigationPlan(NHMP).

Lmcohi County NHMP 2015

Yachats Action Item #9, Relocate 'Yachats' Fire' Department 'out' of tsunami 'inundation'

zone'by Yachals'RuralTire 'Protection'Districtas4 - 10yearimplementation.
Goal H. Provide for Economic Growth

The City supports andprotects businesses that serve theneeds ofresidents andtourists.

especially busuiesses thatarelocally owned. The City seekstoaccomplish thisby

ensuring the availability ofareasto accommodate economic growth and employment at
appropriate locations that stimulate a vibrant, distinct and attractive downtown core.
Goal H policies:

: . e 9?tyshallmalntain andenhancetheeconomicstabilityoftheCitywithout

dimimshing the livability ofAe area.
.

. "

^xtys?la?!Provide adequate andsuitableopportunities foreconomic growth.

4. TheCity shall,throughdevelopment regulations, ensurethatnewbusinessesshallbeof
an appropriate scale to retain and enhance the small-town, ocean side character ofthe

Yachats community.

Goal I. Provide Adequate Public Services

TheCityprovidesresidentsandbusinessownerswithefGcientessentialpublicfacilities
andservices. TheCity alsoplansforurbanservices toaccommodate future growth. Itis
theCity's goaltoprovide waterandsewerservices; storm drains,public safety;md
emergency servicesto the City shallprovide urbanservices inanecononiic, orderly and
environmentally sound manner.
Goal I Policy

14.TheCityshallconsidertheavailabilityofadequateemergencyservicesandrequu-e

emergency accessroutes in the approval ofdevelopment andsubdivisions.
Goal J. Meetine HousineNeeds

TheCity encouragesa varietyofhousingchoicesin appropriatelocationsto accommodate

arangeofneedsandincomesincludingthehousingneedsoflocalworkers.TheCityfinds

thatproviding opportunities foraffordablehousingtomeettheneedsofpeople ofall
incomelevels asa necessaryanddesirablegoal.
Goal J Policy

1:TheCity shallensurethatsufficientvacantandredevelopablebuildablelandshallbe

designatedforresidentialusestoaccommodatetheprojectedincreasesinyear-roundand

part-time populations andtoprovide a choice ofhousinglocation, type andprice, to meet

theneedsofthecommumty. ResidentialdevelopmentisallowableundertheC-l zoning
sinceresidentialuses are allowedin the C-l zone.

^h.

!t!m.ol^yR ecelved: _rhe aty received

a

commenVwritten

testimony

on

January

29m fromMichelleandJohnCosta(TaxLot8301),regardingtherezone.Theystatethat,
'PerourconversationonTuesday,Januaiy28, 1 wouldliketofollowupwithyouonmy
-.

concerns. Ha^dngreceivedyournoticeofpublichearingconcerningtheproposedzoning

change^tolots209,215,217,& 219onWest2ndSt.I am'theownerofthepropertydw

westofAeaforementionedlots. Myconcernisasfollows,formanyyearsmytenantsand
myselfhaveusedtheaccessroutebetweenthetwoprooerties to eainaccesstomv rentals.

I wouldrequestaneasementintheeventthereisa zomngchange,toinsureaccesstomy

property forthefuture. Thankyouforyourhelp andconsideration m thismatter. Ifyou

haveanyquestionsI canbereachedat(209)480-0826or(541)361-6486.Sincerely/Jolm
Costa."

TheCityreceiveda commenfwritten testimony onFebruary7th,from TheresaM.
Hanover (TaxLot8401),regardingconcernsaboutrezoninganeasement. Shestatesthat.

"I am writmg regardingthe rezoningofthe former regional fire station on 2nd St in
Yachats proper. I am asking that no action be taken to rezone my easement which has
connectedmy backyard at 228 West3rd to Second Street for over 50 years. I haveused
this easement for parking and accessing my property for almost 35 years. I seeby the
aerial photo that the shed that originated the rezoning ofthe easement years ago is not in
the projected rezone. Is this because it is on my property line? Does the petitione^uilder
want to tear it down and expose my home to a massive apartment complex or
bar/restaurant with a parkmg lot with huge lights like you allowed across the street on 3rd
andHighway 101 a fewyears ago?Wouldn'tthe old LaSerre site bebetter suitedfor
rezomng?

I do not want you to allow another bar or apartment complex to go up on top ofmy
residential/rental home. When you approve these types of businesses with big parkii^ lots
that stay open to 2am across the street from homes it severely impacts the quiet and
Uvability of our homes. It is ironic that Yachats is putting m place a light ordinance but
allows hugeparking lot lights to stay on deep into the night m residential neighborhoods
m the middle of town.

I love Yachats and as a tax paying resident for nearly 35 years I request that you realize
how your actions affect the folks who live near these businesses. I have been a part of
helping this town flourish and grow in wonderful ways for decades.
I use my easementto accessmy property andfor extraparkingandhave foi^htthe fire
stationmanagersandresidents along the easementto keep it clearfor almost 35 years.
This was not easy with some difGcult residents over the years and I don't wish to revisit

thosetimes. Thankyou for your consideration. TheresaM. Hanover."
C. STAFFANALYSIS
1. The Request and the C-l CommercialZone

Ttte applicant is requesting an amendment to the zoning map for the rezoning ofthe four
taxlots (Tax Lots 8400, 8402, 8700, and 8701)andthe fire station complex located on the
subject property from P-F (Public Facilities) (Tax Lots 8400 and 8402) andR-3
(Residential) (Tax Lots 8700 and 8701) to C-l (Retail Commercial). A Zone chmge and
an amendmentto fhe zoningmap is allowedwithPlanningCommissionrecommendation
and City Council approval as described in Title 9 Chapter 9. 84. 030 of the Yachats
Municipal Code (YMC).

n i
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Above is a display ofthe tax lots on the subjectproperty. Belowis an aerial ofthe tax lots
on the subjectproperty.

2. Amendment to ^ZomneMaB.

In takmg action on an amendment to the City Zoiiing Map, the following standards and
procedures shall be followed in applying for and acting on an amendment to modify or
change a zoning map (each standard is followed by the applicant' response and the staff
analysis):
A. Standards

1. The change is in accord with the land use plan for the area.

APPLICANTSRESPONSE:The PFZone is uniquein the neighborhood.A change
to C-l would bring the property into conformance with lots to the east and south.
The properties to the west are zoned R-3, but a C-l zoiiiag would be preferred
under Goal J (Meeting Housing Needs) ofthe City's Comprehensive Land Use
Plan.
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STAFFANALYSIS:In the Introductory Sectionofthe ComprehensivePlan,the
Planstates that, 'The constructionandmaintenanceofpublic. commercial,
professionalandresidentialbuildings, their siting, designmaterials and
landscaping, -withinreasonable variation, shall enhance rather than detract from
the Quiet coastal ambiance ofthe City. ' The relocation of an emergency facility
andrezoningtheproperty to C-l shouldbetter support 'the coastal ambianceofthe
City' relocating the emergency services to an area away &om the concentration of
retail and residential uses in the center oftown. As stated by the applicant, this
small portion ofthe subject property zoned PF is unique in this area and could be
changedto C-l to better serve the center ofthe City. TheExistingLandUse
Sectionalso statesthat, 'Commercial development is concentratedon Highway
101 near the center ofthe city. ......... Withthe exception ofmotels, no commercial
uses exist outside ofthe downtown core or Highway 101 corridor, '1which supports
the requested rezone of the subject property in the center of town.
Goal E, Protection from NaturalHazardsandDisasters,policies statethat. The City
shalljollow recommendations in the Lincoln County Natural Hazards Mitisation
Plan_(asjdentified below).

Lincohi County NHMP 2015
Yachats Action Item #9 - Relocate 'Yachats' Fire' Devartment 'out' of tsunami

'inundation'zone'byYachats 'Rural 'Fire 'Protection 'District as 4- 1(1year
implementation.

YachatsRural Fire ProtectionDistrict is considereda critical facility in theNHMP
and needs to remain out of the natural hazard areas, which it does with its

relocation which is why the applicant is requesting to rezune the subject properties
fromP-FandR-StoC-l.

Certaincommunity facilitiessuchaspolice andfire facilitiesandhospitals should
be "life safe"andfully operational immediately followinga Cascadiaevent
earthquake and tsimami. Other facilities such as schools and emergency shelter
type facilitiesneedto be "life safe"andusableduringrepairsimmediately
following a Cascadiaevent earthquakeandtsunami. Thismeansthat communities
shouldplanto sitethesetypes offacilitiesin a wayto avoidany risk to life and
should be sited in a way to avoid most if not all inundation risk.
The relocation ofthe YRFPD facility also complies with Goal I ofthe City
Comprehensive Plan.

Goal I, Provide Adequate Public Services, states that, "It is the City's eoal to
provide water and sewer services: storm drains, public safety; and emereencv

services to the City shall provide urban services in an economic. orderly and
environmentally sound manner."

Goal I policies
14. The City shall consider the availability of adequate emergency services and
require emergency access routes in the approval of development and subdivisions.
II

RelocationoftheYRFPDto anareaoutsideoftheTsunamiInundationZonewill
nothindertheprovision ofpublic safety andemergency services to theresidents of

theCityofYachats.

Goal H ofthe City Comprehensive Plan, Provide for Economic Growth. states:

TheCitysupportsandprotectsbusinessesthatservetheneedsofresidentsand
tourists, especially businesses that are locally owned. The City'seeks to

accomplish thisby enswins the availability ofareas to accommodate economic
Krowth and employment at approunate locations that stimulate_avibrant. distinct

and attractive dnwntnwn core.

Goal H policies:

'. . 9^ shallma'"tair'a"denhancetheeconomicstabilityoftheCitywithout

diminishing the livability ofthe area.
,

2.TheCityshallprovideadequateandsuitableopportunitiesforeconomic

growth.

4^ The City shall, through development regulations, ensure thatnew businesses

shall beofanappropriate scale to retain andenhance the small-town, oceanside
character ofthe Yachats community.

WiththerelocationofdieYRFPD,thesubjectpropertyisavailablefora potential

newzonedesignation. Therezoiungofthesubjectproperty to Commercial (C-l)
supports economic growth in the City andthe Goal H policies, andprovides'an
additional areain the core ofdowntown to berezoned to Coimnercial C-l that

couldstu""latea vibrantandattractivedowntownwiththeadditionalspace

available for economic growth/development.

GoalJ,MeetingHousingNeeds,isalsoapplicable,andstatesthat,"TheCity

encourages a variety ofhousing choices in appropriate locations to accommodate

orange ofneeds andincomes including the housing needs oflocal -workers. The

Cityfindsthatprovidingopportunities foraffordable housingtomeettheneedsof

people ofall incomelevels asa necessaryanddesirablegoal."
Goal J policies:

;The. atyskal1 ensure that sufficient vacant andredevelopable buildable land

shallbedesignatedfor residential usesto accommodate theprojected increases in
year-roundandpart-timepopulations andtoprovide a choiceofhousinglocation,
type andprice, to meet the needs ofthe community.

Theproposedzonechangewillnotlimittheamountofpotentiallydevelopable
residentiallandin^theCity. Currentlyresidentiallandisallowedonthesubject

properties zonedR-3, but not allowed onthe subject properties zonedP-F.

Residential development is allowable undertheC-l zomng, sinceresidential uses
are allowed m the C-l zone.

2. Therehaseitherbeena substantial changeinthecharacteroftheareasince
zoningwasadopted, whichwarrants changingthezone; or, thezoning
adopted for the area was in error.
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APPLICANTS RESPONSE: The location ofthe YRFD's main station predates the

adoptionoftheYachatsZoningMap. Themapwasdrawnto accommodatethe

presence of the station.

Section 9. 40. 010 ofthe YMC states that 'The Public Facilities Zone (PF) is
intendedto designatenonresidential, City-owned land,.... ' Thisdesignation ofthe
subject property is no longer appropriate, since it is not City-owned land.

STAFFANALYSIS: These four taxlots comprismg the subject property arenot

ownedbythe City andtherefore donotmeettheintentionoftheP-Fzone. The

subject property is not contiguous withthe large areainthe City designated/zoned

'Public Facility' (between 4th Street and6th Street, North 101 andOceanView
Drive) whichis owned bythe City anddesignated for non-residential uses and

planned for public use - the Commons Area.

Sincethe fire station hasmoved, there isno longer a need for twoparcels onthe

subjectpropertytoberetainedasthePFzonedproperty. Thereisadequatespace

?ub!.i<ifacilitiesm theCity sincetheCityownsthefonnerbankbuildingtothe

north ofthe current facilities allowing adequate space for additional public uses in

the existing PF zone.

Ifthe proposed change is not in accord with the land useplan for the area, the

PlanningCommission andtheCity Councilshallseekto determinethat
alteration ofthe plan can be justified on the basis that there has been a

substantialchangeinthecharacteroftheareasincetheplanwasadoptedand

whichwarrants a changein theplan, orthattheplan adoptedforthe area

was in error.

APPLICANTSRESPONSE:Notapplicable. Theproposedchangeisinaccordance

with the land use plan for the area.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The Plan states a couple things inregard to fireprotection and

fire district location. First, under Goal E, Protection form Natural Hazards and

Disasters,Policy 11,it statesthatthat, 'TheCityiscommittedtosupportingthe

fire districtinits feeprotection efforts, bothshortandlong-term, ' whichdoesnot
preventtheFireDistrict&omrelocatingto a largerareaandpartiallyjustifies

rezoni"gtheexistingfacilitytobetteraccommodatetheneedsofthecommunity

withthe relocated andupdated facility. And second, under FireProtection inthe
Plan, 'Yachatsreceives fireprotection servicesfromtheYachatsRuralFire

ProtectionDistrict.TheDistrictextendsfromthesouthcitylimitsofWaldportto

just south ofYachats. A fire station andfire-fightmg equipment arelocated within

thecity limits on W. 2nd Street. ' This section will needto bechanged to reflect
the new location ofYRFPD.

Inregardto therequest, rezoning ofthe subject property to Commercial C-l is in

accordmce witfatheCity Comprehensive Planandzoning sinceproperty tothe

eastand south oftfae existing Fire Hall arezoned C-l andcommercial uses needto

remain inside of the downtown core.
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Iftheproperty isto remainzonedasR-3 andP-F,theoutrightreusesofthe
existingbuildingswill belimitedtosingle-familyandmulti-family intheR-3
(listed in Chapter 9.20) zone, andcity facilities, community center, public school,

govermnent stmcture orparkingareaintheP-F(listed in Chapter9.40)zone. The

lot coveragerequirements intheR-3 zonewill bea challengeto maintainif a
higher density ofresidential uses allowed in the R-3 zone is explored.

Iftheproperty isrezonedasC-l,thereusesoftheexistingbuildingswillallowfor

thepermitted uses allowed in the R-3 Zone and some allowed in theP-FZone
Conditionally, theremaining uses allowed in the P-Fzonecanbe allowed inthe C1 zone.

B. Procedlire.

' T?-eapplicant sha11submit thecomplete application andfilingfeeattheCity

office.PursuanttoChapter9.88 therequestisplacedontheagendaforPlanning

Commission consideration, and is duly noticed bythe City Recorder.

STAFF ANALYSIS: The applicant submitted andcompleted anapplication and

filmg feefortherequest, andmeetsthisrequirement. Thedateofthehearing
beforePlaiming Commission isFebruary 18, 2020. ThedatethePlanning

Commission recommendation will betaken before the City Council is March 4.

2020.

'

----- .'

2. ThePlanningCommissionshallconducta publichearingontheproposed
amendmentandshall,witfainforty(40)daysafterthehearing,providea reportand
recommendation(s) to the City Council regarding consistency oftheproposed
amendment with the standards in subsection A ofthis section.

STAFFANALYSIS:ThepeiiodbetweenthePlanningCommissionhearing

scheduled forthe 18thofFebruary andthe Council hearing scheduled forthe4thof

Marchis within40days, andmeetsthisrequirement.

3. TheCity Council shall conduct a publichearing ontheproposed amendment to the
zoningmapsubsequentto receivingthereport andrecommendation(s) ofthe
PlaimingCoinmission.Noticeofthepublichearingshallbegiveninaccordance
with Section 9. 88.060.

STAFFANALYSIS:tioticeforbothhearingswassentouttotheadjacentproperty

owners on Januaiy 21, 2020, andmeets this requirement.

4. Attheconclusion ofthepublichearing, theCity Council mayapprove, denyor
remmd backto the Planning Commission for reconsideration theproposed
amendment.

STAFFANALYSIS:This decision will bemade atthe March4th Council Public

Hearing,to meet this requirement.
3. Relevant State Reauiremen+a-

a. State Revised Statutes (ORS):
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1. ORS 197. 250 Compliance with Statewide Planning goals; Except as otherwise provided
in ORS 197. 245 (Commission amendment ofmitial goals), all comprehensive plans and
land useregulations adopted by a local government to carry out those comprehensive
plans andall plans, programs, rules orregulations affecting land use adopted by a state
agency or special district shall be in compliance with the goals within one year after the

datethose goals are approved by the LandConservation andDevelopment Commission.
STAFFANALYSIS:This statuterelatesto initial adoptionofa Comprehensive Plan, and

therefore does not apply.

2. ORS 197.610 SubmissionofProposed Changes;

STAFFANALYSIS:This OARrelates to providing notice to the StateDepartment ofLand

Conservation andDevelopment andtheseproposed amendments were submittedto DLCD

more than20 daysprior to the first hearing, using the proscribed DLCD(Green) Fonn,
and meets this requirement.

3. ORS227. 186,Noticeto Property Owners.

STAFFANALYSIS:Thisstatute detailstherequirements ofMeasure 56notices, whichare

not applicable in this case.

b. State Required Admimstrative Rules (OAR):
1. OAR660-003-0010,AcknowledgementProcedures andNotice;

STAFFANALYSIS:Thisrule relates to initial acknowledgement ofa City's plan and
regulations andthis proposal is a Post-Acknowledgment amendment. Therefore, this OAR
doesnot apply.

2. OAR660-012-0060,PlanandLanduseRegulationAmendments;
STAFF ANALYSIS: This rule relates to changes that have a significant effect on an

existing orplanned transportation facility. All ofthe proposed changes do not significantly

alter existing potential impacts, and/or enhance transportation. Therefore, this rule is
satisfied.

3. OAR 660-025-0010, Periodic Review; and

STAFF ANALYSIS: This proposal is not part ofperiodic review and therefore, this OAR

doesnot apply.

Associated Administrative Rules for each State Goal. The associated Administrative
Rules for each applicable State Goal are as follows:

.
.

Goal 1 - Citizen Involvement: the February 18thandMarch4thhearings, andnotice
sentto the adjacent property owners January 21stcomplies withthe Goal 1 objectives

ofensuring citizen input in planning changes, satisfying Goal 1.

Goal 2 - LandUse Planning: the application complies withnumerous City LandUse
Goals and Policies, as described in these fmdings, satisfying Goal 2.

o Goal 3 - Agricultural Lands:there areno Farm Lands included withthisproposal and
therefore this Goal is not applicable.
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. Goal4 - ForestLands:therearenoForestLandsincluded withthisproposal and
therefore this Goal is not applicable.

* ?oa1. 5 -Natural Reso"Tces, Scenic, & Historic Resources: there areno Aggregate,

Scenic,& HistoricResourcesincludedwiththisproposalandthereforethis Goalisnot

applicable.

. Goal 6 - Air, Water, & LandResources Quality: there arenoResource Quality
impacts createdbythisproposal andthereforethis Goalisnotapplicable.

. Goal7 - AreassubjecttoNaturalDisastersandHazards:thisGoalguidesthe
U-eatmentofNaturalHazardareas,allowsthefireprevention serviceandpublic
.
*

facilityto relocateoutsideofthetsunami inundationzone,astheYachatsRuralFire
Prevention District has, andtherefore this application supports Ctoal 7.

Goal 8 - Recreational Needs: there are no recreational needs associated with this
request. Therefore, this goal is not applicable.

Economic Development impacts created
90a} 9. Economy of the state: there
bythisproposal thatdon't alreadyexists. Therefore, thisrequest andapplication
~

are no

support Goal 9.

.

Goal 10- Housing: the C-1 zone, requested for theproperty allows for residential
development asa mixeduseoroutrightasidentifiedin theResidentialzonedistricts

andhelpsto satisfya needformorehousing. Therefore, thisrequest andapplication
support Goal 10.

* Goa!. 11- public:FacilitiesandServices:thisGoalrequirestheadoptionofPublic
Facility Plans, whichthe City has, andtherefore this request andapplication supports
Goal 11.

* Go . 12.- TransPortation:therearenoTransportationimpactscreatedbythisproposal
that don't already exist andtherefore this Goal is not applicable.

* <?° 13~ Ener8yConservation:therearenoEnergyConservationunpactscreatedby
.
c
.

thisproposal andtherefore this Goal isnot applicable.

Goal 14- Urbanization: there areno Urbanization changes mcluded inthisproposal

and therefore this Goal is not applicable.

Goal 15- Willamette River Greenway: this request doesnot involve the Willamette
RiverGreenwayandthereforethisgoalisnotapplicable.
Goal 16through 19- Coastal Goals there are no Coastal properties included in this

proposal and therefore these Goals are not applicable.

??a?"?. tion ofcomlnents Recewed. Comments werereceivedonJanuary29th,from

MichelleandJohnCosta,regardingaccesstotheirpropertytothewest,andonFebruary
7ti,fromTheresaM. Hanover,regardingrezoningofhereasementandaccesstoher

property at 228 West Third.

STAFFANALYSIS:Withcomments receivedfromtfaeCostasandTheresaHanover. and

observations madeofthe subjectproperty andsurrounding properties, it will benecessary

fortheproperty ownertorecordaccesseasement(s) onthesubjectpropertiesforaccessto

adjacentproperties thatcannotaccesstheirproperty anyotherway. Ifthereisanexisting

easement on the subject property serving 228 West Third, that easement will have to be

recognized as well.
D. CONCLUSIONS

16

StafFhasidentifiedthebenefitsfora rezoneandthattheapplicanthasmettherequiredstandards

andcriteriafora rezoneofthesubjectproperty fromP-FaiidR-3 to C-l, andanamendmentto

the City zoningmap.

Ifthe request isdenied, the Planning Commission should statethe general reasons andfacts relied
on, anddirect stafftoprepare findingsforadoption atthenextmeeting.
Iftherequest isrecommended forapproval, staffoffersthefollowing recommended conditions of
approval, whichmay be addedto or amended atthe Conunission's discretion:

1. WiththeuseofthewesterndrivewayonIfaesubjectpropertyforaccessbytheresidential
imits (cottages) to the west, prior to sale ofthe subject property, in coordination with the
affected property owners, the applicant shall record aneasement to msure access to the

property to the west (Tax Lot)

Submitted by,
David Matdson

City Planner
Enclosures:

*

VicinityMap
Aerial Photograph

*
*

Subject Property Photograph

Applicant'sNarrative- Responsesto CityZoneMapAmendment Criteria
Comments received

17

, #2-ZC-PC-19Rezoneofmn Fi'-eStation

Tax Lot MapsfortheSubjectPropertyforCase#2-Z
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land Use action/Piiblic Hearing Checklist

[ ]

Variance

[ ] Conditional Use

[ ] ---'11
Name

of

Applicant/Owner:

yi\<.

[SA Zone Change'

.

<'^\-i'(~<:Jt

\^cA--s

Owners Address: "3?Q <3-~>£>'^-^ . VA. C^A.VS

-

<?-\<5-o^c?^:<e<^UM~~

^^i^'

G>0_ C\~\^°L^

Owners Phone: c-;>L-l^- c:>^1 - ?)'SJ^>_

Legal Description: \*~\-\"2_-

2-n -~tA~ byi > / 0^")^^ i r><X^t>l-+E;^t:^6

Site Address: 2A^; 2-\<o, 2-\"~]

Application received: Gl /'2-f-\/\^-\

*2-\^

UO I^A. cb\-_-

t i AcUftiuul infonutton requtrtd

Application

complete: 11

Deadline to nottfy applicant xUttional tnto nqutnd <30

/ fct /

day fna receintl

/ /

Applicant notified;.

deadline (120 days! '?> / Is/ /T

/

/

*)f applicant notified addttfonal imterial ri!<]ufred, »nd
applicant refuses to supply, the apptication shall be
deemed complete 4? day* from 6rtginat receipt

PLANNING COMMISSION HEARINQ SET_/ /
Deadline for -iting (20 days)

/ /

Deadline for poeting/putolishing (10 days) ,

/

/ _

Notice mailed to adjacent property owners;.
Notice posted (3 notices) S published;_i_

CITY COUNCIL HEARING SET.
Deadline for neiling (20 <tays)

/ /

pcadline for ptastirg/pAlishing (10 davsl

/ /

Notice nailed to adjacent property owners:

Notice posted (3 notices) a published:.

Criteria used to review this request:
[ ] Adjacent Property Owners list attached

if a public hearing on a zone change for land which includes manufactured dwelling park see ordinance
for additional information 14.050 1(e)

R266657
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Lincoln County Property Report
Account # BE Prop. fnfo

Account Details

Owner & Address

Account #:

R266657

Neighborhood;

Owner and

YACHATSRFPD

MapTaxlot:

U-12-27-DA-08700-00

Y216

Mai!ingAddress:

Tax Map;

14s12w27DA

Property Class:

ATTN FRANKIE PETRICK
PO BOX 1

Web Map:

View Map

Info:

YACHATS-1STADDN,

981

YACHATS,OR97498
Site Address(es):

BLOCK 1, LOT 26. PTN OF
MF245-1173

Tax Code:

302

Acres:

Improvements

Value History

No Inventory

Yearlmp. Land

Total

Total

Market

Assessed

20180

109, 370109, 370

20170

109, 370109. 370

20160

109, 370109, 370

20150

106, 030106, 030

20140

106, 030106. 030

20130

110,490110,490

20120

124, 250124. 250

Sales History
No Sales Data

Land

Related Accounts

Market

Special Use

Value

Value

Description

Acres

COMMERCIAL DEVSITE

0. 16 104. 960

COMMERCIAL SITE
DEVELOPMENT

4,410

Disclaimer

For assessment purposes

only. Lincoln County makes
no warranty as to the

accuracy of the

information provided.

Users should consult with

the appropriate City,
County or State

Department or Agency

concerning allowed land
uses, required permits or

licenses,and development

rights on specific
properties before making

decisions based on this
information. Tax data
exported 10/2018.
Today's Date: 10/29/2019

https://propmfo. co.Iincoln.or.us/property/R266657

10/29/2019

R269280
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Lincoln County Property Report
Account # & Prop. Info

Owner SEAddress

Account Details

Account#:

R269280

Neighborhood:

Owner and

YACHATS RFPD

MapTaxlot:

14-12-27-DA-08701-00

Y216

Ma;!ingAddress:

ATTN FRANKIE PETRICK

Tax Map:

14s12w27DA

Property Class:

Web Map:

View Map

Info:

YACHATS-1STADDN,
BLOCK1, LOT26. PTN OF

981

PO BOX 1

YACHATS, OR 97498
S;te Address(es):

215 W 2ND ST

MF245-1173

Tax Code:

302

Acres:

Improvements

Value History

No Inventory

Yearlmp. Land

Total

Total

Market

Assessed

20180

104, 960104. 960 0

20170

104, 960104, 960 0

20160

104, 960104, 960 0

20150

101, 750101, 750 0

20140

101, 750101. 750

20130

106, 030106, 030

20120

119, 2401 19, 240

Sales History
No Sales Data

Land

Description
COM UNDEV
SITE

Related Accounts
Acres

Market

Special Use

Value

Value

Disclaimer

For assessment purposes

only. Lincoln County makes
no warranty as to the

accuracy of the
0. 16 104, 960

information provided.
Users should consult with

the appropriate City,
County or State

Department pr Agency
concerning allowed land

uses, required permits or

licenses, and development
rights on specific

properties before making

decisions based on this
information. Tax data
exported 10/2018.
Today's Date: 10/29/2019

https://propinfo. co. lmcohl. or. us/property/R269280

10/29/2019

R264306
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Lincoln County Property Report
Account # & Prop. Info

Account Details

Owner & Address

Account #:

R264306

Neighborhood:

Owner and

YACHATS RFPD

Map Tax) ot:

14-12-27-DA-08402-00

Y216

MailingAddress:

Tax Map:

14s12w27DA

Property Class:

ATTN FRANKIE PETRICK
PO BOX 1
YACHATS, OR 97498

Web Map:

View Map

Site Address(es):

217 W 2ND ST

Info:

YACHATS-1STADDN,
BLOCK1, LOT27. PTN OF,
MF19-1476

Tax Code:

302

981

Acres:

Improvements

Value History

No Inventory

Yearlmp. Land

Total

Total

Market

Assessed

20180

104, 960104, 960

20170

104, 960104, 960

20160

104, 960104, 960

20150

101, 750101, 750

20140

101, 750101. 750

20130

106, 030106.030

20120

119,240119, 240

Sales History
No Sales Data

Land
Description
COM UNDEV
SITE

Related Accounts
Acres

Market

Special Use

Value

Value

Disclaimer

For assessment purposes
only, Lincoln County makes
no warranty as to the

accuracy of the
0. 16 104, 960

information provided.
Users should consult with

the appropriate City,
County or State

Department pr Agency

concerning allowed land
uses, required permits or

licenses, and development
rights on specific

properties before making

decisions based on this
information. Tax data
exported 10/2018.
Today's Date: 10/29/2019

https://propinfo. co.lincoln. or.us/property/R264306

10/29/2019

.

R195901
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Lincoln County Property Report
Account # & Prop. Info

Account Details

Owner & Address

Account*:

R195901

Neighborhood:

Owner and

YACHATSRFPD

Map Taxi ot:

14-12-27-DA-08400-00

YYNI

MaiiingAddress:

ATTN FRANKIE PETRICK

Tax Map:

14s12w27DA

Property Class:

Web Map:

View Map

Info:

YACHATS-1STADDN,

101

PO BOX 1

YACHATS, OR 97498

SiteAddress(es):

219 W 2NDST

BLOCK 1, LOT 17 &
27, PTNSOF, MF452-1658

Tax Code:

302

Acres:

Value History

Improvements
Area

Description

624 sq

MAIN AREA

ft
320 sq

DETACHED GARAGE

ft

COVEREDPORCH
ACCESSORY
IMPROVEMENTS

Yr
Built
1925

1925

FoundHeatPfumbBDMSValue
FR

WALLB

$38, 950

FR

$8, 970

84 sq ft

$2, 930

1 sqft

$1, 250

Foundation Code List Heating/AC Code List Plumbing Code List

Land
Description
DEV RESIDENTIAL
LOT

Related Accounts
Acres

Market

Special Use

Value

Value

Yearlmp. Land

Total

Total

Market

Assessed

201852, 10072, 360124. 460

86,000

201750,39071,360121,750

83,500

201643, 19068, 280111, 470

81,070

201536,23077,360113,590

78,710

201436,51076,860113,370

76,420

201330, 28080, 760111, 040

74,200

201226, 18080,370106,550

72,040

Sales History

Sale Date

Price

Document

Type Code

06/26/2002 $54, 000 MF452-1658 13

WD

08/14/2000 $59, 000 MF406-1094 32

WD

02/20/1990 $34, 000 MF214-0272 30

WD

Disclaimer

For assessment purposes
only. Lincoln County makes
no warranty as to the

accuracy of the
0.09 58,860

SITE DEVELOPMENT

13,500

information provided.
Users should consult with

the appropriate City,

County or State
Department pr Agency

concerning allowed land

uses, required permits or

licenses, and development
rights on specific

properties before making
decisions based on this
information. Tax data

exported 10/2018.
Today's Date: 10/29/2019

https://propinfo.co.lmcohi.or.us/property/R195901

10/29/2019

The Yachats Rural Fire Protection District (YRFPD) is requesting a zone change for the

property locatedat215-217West2ndStreet,YachatsOR. Theproperty is currently zoned
Public Facility (PF). It is bordered on the east by commercial property (Cl) and on the west
by multi-family (S3). Lincoln County tax reports currently describe the subject property as
'commercial sites'. YKFPDis requestingto changethe zoningfrom PF to Cl.
A. The change is in accord with the Land Use Plan for the area.

ThePFzoningis uniqueintheneighborhood. A changeto Cl wouldbring(heproperty
in to confonnancewith lots to the eastandsouth. Thepropertiesto the west are zoned

R3, buta Cl zoningwouldbepreferableunderGoalJ (MeetingHousingNeeds) ofthe
City's Comprehensive LandUse Plan.

B. There haseitherbeen a substantial changein the characterofthe areasincezoning
adopted, which warrants changing the zone; or, the zoning adopted for the area was
In error.

The location oftheYRFPD'smain stationpredates the adoption oftheYachats zoning
map. The map was drawnto accommodate the presence ofthe station.
Section9.40.010 oftheYachatsMunicipal Code statesthat 'Thepublic facilitieszoneis

intendedto designatenonresidential, city-ownedland ... '. This designationis no longer
appropriate.

C. If the proposed changeis not in accordwith the LandUse Planfor the areathe
Planning Commission and the City Council shall seek to determine that alteration of

the plan can be justified on the basis that there has been a substantial change in the
character of the area since the plan was adopted which warrants a change in the
plan, or that the plan adopted for the area was in error.
Not applicable. The proposed change is in accord with the Land Use Plan for the area.
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Kimmie Jackson
From:

Shannon Beaucaire

Sent:

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 10:33 AM

To:
Subject:

Kimmie Jackson

FW: Rezoning My Yachats Easement

Kimmie,

Can you make sure this gets in the planning packet and file.
Thank you,
Shannon
Shannon Beaucaire
City Manager

City of Yachats
CitvmanaEer@vachatsmail. ore
YachatsOreeon. orK
PO Box 345
Yachats, OR 97498

Phone: 541. 547. 3565
Fax: 541. 547. 3063
From: Tessa Hanover <tmhanover@comcast. net>

Sent: Monday, February 10, 2020 8:06 PM
To: Yachats City Planner <Planner@YachatsMail. org>

Cc: City Hall <cityhall@YachatsMail. org>
Subject: RE: Rezoning My Yachats Easement
Sorry Mr. Mattison the public announcement received shows the yellow outline of a square that includes my 50+ year

old easement. It runs on the west along the old firehouse on 2nd St W. to my backyard at 228 3rd W. Someone included it
in the projected commercial rezoning public announcement flyer you sent residents. Why was the firehouse houses
garage that is on my land not included but the easement is? As the photo shows the dilapidated garage attached to the
small house behind the old firohouse will not be rezoned but a large portion of my easement will be. Just wondering
why you drew it that way? Is that the outline of the official requested commerciai rezoning and legal description or just
an estimate of project area? Can you please include this email from me in !;'.e findings and pubiic record for your
meeting next week.
Thank You,
Theresa M. Hanover

From: Yachats City Planner [mailto:Planner@iYachatsMail. ora]
Sent: Monday, February 10, 2020 11:45 AM
To: Tessa Hanover

Subject: Re: Rezoning My Yachats Easement
Ms Hanover,

There is no rezoning of your property or your easement on West Third Street. The rezoning request is for the
old Fire Hall at 215/217 West Second Street. Nor is there any connection between your easement on Third
Street and the old Fire Hall on Second Street. The only property that is being rezoned is that of the old Fire

Hall. I can include your letter in the findings and report as part of the record, but again, please note that it is
not relevant to the rezoning on Second Street.

I apologize for the confusion.
Please let me know if you have any other questions.

David Mattison

Planner/Code Enforcement
City of Yachats
PO Box 345, Yachats, OR 97498
541-547-3565

From: Tessa Hanover <tmhanQyer(aicomcast. net>

Sent: Sunday, February 9, 2020 8:52 AM
To: Yachats City Planner <Planner@YachatsMail.ore>
Subject: RE: Rezoning MyYachats Easement
Hi Mr. Mattison,

As a clarification to my previous email want to ask how my easement is a part of this petition for rezoning in the first
d
place? I want to retain my easement rights but am also wondering if rezoning my property at 228 West 31 zoned R3 to
commercial could be discussed? I know the intent of City ofFcials was to make both sides of 3rd street commercial one
day but am unsure of adjacent home owners wishes. Would change how currrntly utilize my home of almost 35
years.
Thanks,
Theresa Hanover

From: Tessa Hanover [mailto:tmhanover@comcast. net]
Sent: Sunday, February 9, 2020 6:40 AM
To: Dlanner@vachatsmail. ora

Subject: Rezoning Yachats Easement
Dear Yachats City Planner Mr. Mattison,

2/7/20

I am raising an objection to the rezoning of my property's easement from my back yard at 228 West 3rd Street Yachats to

the old regional fire station on 2"d Street in Yachats, OR. This easement has been in place for over 50 years and I have
enjoyed the use of it for parking on my property and doing home projects for almost 35 years. I fear the rezoning will
allow a huge multi story apartment complex or restaurant /bar with huge parking lights to be built behind my home with

lots of cars blocking my easement. I consider the old La Serre Building and parking lot a better location for these
endeavors since it has functioned in this capacity for over 50 years.

I have attached a letter to appeal to the Planning Commission of my strong objections and also mailed it by the US Postal
Service to be shared with the Planning and Zoning Commission Please understand the quiet and livability of residents
and guests is greatly impacted by your decisions.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Theresa Hanover

1763 NW 127th Place
Portland, OR 97229

^iOp^^Y ^1-ww
From: Borinie and Paul Solonika

Sent: Tuesday, January 28, 2020 7:30 PM
To: YachatS City Planner
Subject: ttS-ZC-PC-19

To the Planning Commission,

In my opinion, the city ofYachats needs more parking and more affordable housing, not more
shops. I suggest that this property remains P-Fand R-3 to allow for these two options.

Why not usethe property as a parking lot for the shops we already have? There isdefinitely a

shortage of public parking in town.
Or build some affordable housing units for our local workforce.
Thank you,
BonnieSolonika
245 Pontiac St.

